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Captain Romack Receives Bronze Star Decoration
C aptain  H ubert O. Rom ack, son of Mr. and  Mrs. W. S. R om ack, of n ea r 
Falm outh , is show n above receiv ing th e  Bronze S ta r decora tion  w hich is being 
| p resen ted  by Col. Joe H. Burrus, ac tin g  chief dep u ty  signal officer in Paris.
Cap*. g rad u a ted  from N ew ton C om m unity High School w ith  th e
class of 1929. He received his M aster's degree from  Colum bia U niversity  and  
w as em ployed as an  acco u n tan t in New York City a t  th e  tim e of en te rin g  the 
service.
